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Sam Grace, of Omaha, visited friends

in town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newton, of

Landers, Wyo., are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Newton.

Mrs. Fred Barraclough and daughter
Irma returned Tuesday" from a visit at
Evanston, Wyo , nnd Rock Springs.

Mrs. J. E. Boyd, of Omaha, arrived
Wednesday morning, having been
called hero dy tho death of her niece,
Mrs. F. L. Mooney.

Tom Green goes to Grand Island to-

morrow to remain a few days with his
wife and daughter, who have been
visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clinton and Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Garlow will entertain
tho 500 club Tuesday evening, April
5th, instead of Tuesday of next week.

Ghas. Bogue, chairman of the B. of
R. T. protective board and Chas.
Breternitz a member of the 0. R. G.
protective board, returned Tuesday
from Omaha, where they had been at-

tending sessions of the respective
boards for two weeks.

Wednesday March 23d, Mrs. Julia
Todd, closed a very successful term of
school in District 79. The patrons met
Sunday at her boarding place, Carl
Breeder's, nn3 gave herj n farewell
surprise party. Mrs. Broeder had pre
pared a fine feast which all enjoyed,
and every ono departed with good
feeling for the teacher and each other.

The annual dance of the city firemen
will be held at the opera house next
Monday evening. Coming so soon after
tho season of sackcloth and ashes, the
attendance promises to be very largo.
Certainly tho boys are deserving of a
crowded house, and as an evidence of
appreciation everyone who can should
be present.

Miss Marie VonGoetz, of this city,
is one of tho thirty-on- e seniors at tho
state university who havo been elected
to membership in the Phi Beta Kappa
fraternity. Election to this fraternity
only comes to those who stand very
high in their classes, and Miss Von
Gootz'a selection is certainly a compli
mentto her and a pleasure to her
friends.

r
Joe Peters, Ralph Chase, Clarence

Crawley and Frank Chaso, a quartette
of Wellfleet young men, were
arreBted early Tuesday morning
while engaged in tho fasclnat

inir game of poker in a local
rooming house by Deputy Sheriff
Lowell. Later Uioy wero arraigned in
court and. given a ten-da- y jail aintencs.

Jokingly announc ng- - that he. was
going to Omaha to "paint tho town
red," the friends of Frank Weingand
generously supplied him with tho
material. Getting possession of his
grip, thoy placed therein a can of red
naint. a brush, bottle of bonezlno .and
a slouch hat. Thoso contents were un
known to Frank until he reached Om
aha and when ho openod tho grip, in tho
prcExmauor others he made, remnjkiJ
tWtwI&WhfcnWe&Veftfo P.

Don Clabnugh has returned from a
visit with relatives ut Nampa, Idaho.

Furnished room to rent. 523 W. 4th St.
Mrs. Jones will entertain the

members of the A. B. Bridgo club
Monday afternoon.

John Nugent, living south of Max
well, was in town yesterday transact
ing business and visiting friends.

A carload of Reo automobiles was re
ceived i Wednesday the Davis &
CliorpennlKg garage which they ex-

pect to sell to North Platte residents.
For Sale Four work horses and one

stallion six years old. Call on or ad
dress J. Seeley, three miles south of
Somerset, Neb.

Miss Alice Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Brown, of this city,
will be united in marriage Thursday
evening to Alonzo Leo, a well known
resident of Poxton.

The Third ward school was dismissed
Wednesday afternoon in order that the
seats might be removed to the new
building and school open therein next
Monday morning.

For Sale A stock saddle. Inquire
of Arthur Beightol.

John M. Thurston has announced
that he is coming to Nebraska this fall
and stump the state for Burkett and
Kinkaid. The Kearney Democrat is so
unkind as to say that this will moan
"good bye" to Elmer and Mose.

Let Hinman & Bover do vour naint
ing or paper hanging. Satisfactory
worK guaranteed, mono 574 or 4b.

George liartman, for many years a
resident of this city and a train employe
of the Union Pacific, was killed at
Lamars, Cal., the latter part of last
week whilo in the discharge of his
duties as a conductor on tho Rock
Island road.

For Rent Seven room house,
modern with shade trees and lawn.
East 5th street. Also two room house
on We3t 2d street. Inquire of William
Moloney.

Piatt White arrived Tuesday evening
from Hastings with his new Kissel car.
Enroute the car clipped off a sixty mile
an hour gait on smooth roads. Tho
car has ti maximum speed of Beventy
miles nn hour.

Forty-fiv- o persons wero killed and
forty injured at Green Mountain, la.,
Tuesday by the spreading of rails on
tho Great Western road over which a
Rock Island train was being detoured.
Tho train was pulled by two locomo
tives and at the time of the accident
was running thirty miles an hour.

I have two fine saddlo ponies which
can bo engaged by tho hour by thoso so
Wisnlng. H. A. UAHMAN.

Harry Fleming arrived frotn LInooIt
this week and will accept a po'sltion as
trade hustler for the Star bottling
works. This work has been heretofore
performed by Mr. Porter, but the busl
ncsa has grown to such an extent as to
demand all his time at tho works.

Seed Oats for Sale.
Wo have some choice clean Kherson

oats which wero raised from seed pur
chased from tho State Experimental

W. T. Wilcox, W. V. Hoagland and
Hershey Welch transacted business in
Ogalalla yesterday.

Mrs. C. A. Weir, daughter and
nephew left Wednesday night for n

visit with relatives in Iliff, Colorado.

Miss Fenna Beeler arrived home from
the state university Wednesday night
to spend Easter with her parents.

Miss Goodcn and Sister Almeda, of
St. .EdtrickV convent, have gone to
Hastings to, visit friends for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fox and Mrs. A.
E. Grantham, o' Lexington, attended
the funeral of the lato Mrs. F. L.
Mooney yesterday.

V. E. Hinman nnd Guy Boyer,
painters and paper hangers. Best of
work. Phono 468 or 574.

Miss Ruth Streltz, a student at
Brownell Hall, Omaha, came home
Wednesday evening to spend tho
Easter vacation.

MODISH STYLES
FOR GOOD DRESSERS.

Style 3071 Ladies Suit
Jacket made in blouse style
with, Jong reveriaa. rockets.
cuffs and back trimmed 'with
narrow piping- - of satin, and
silk buttons. Lapels faced
with satin and trimmed with
ornamental braid, one large
button at waist line. Skirt in
plaited tunic effect trimmed
with satin piping Price $30.

Easter Service.
EriSCOl'At. CHURCH.

Processional, "Ho is Risen"... Garllchs
"Christ Our Passover" Chappoll
"Te Dcum" , Morton
"0, Be Joyful in Uie Lord Dacoy
Hymn "Angels, Roll the Rocks Away."
Communion Service Wilkinson
Hymn at Communion "On Uio Resur-
rection Morning.
Anthem "Gracious Easter Dawn"

Lowden
Recessional -- Eastor, Easter!. .Garllchs

This beautiful musical service will be
rendered at tho Episcopal church on
Easter morning at 10:30 n. m. You arb
cordially invited to come and worship
with us. Extra chairs will bo in. readi-
ness and all will be accommodated with
scats. Come therefore and enter with
us, into the great thoughts of Easter
bay.

Early communion scrvlco at 7:00 a.
m. Children's Easter Festival service
7:00 p. m. Special offering will bo
asked ut all morning services.

LUTHEHAN CHURCH.
In the morning at 10 o'clock Uie

holy communion will be celebrated.
The special music by the choir at tills
Bervico will consist of an anthem
"Jesus Said I am the Resurrection" by
Selby, and a male quartet "A Wonder-
ful' Easter," by Lorenz.
:. At 12 o'clock the Sunduy school will
hold a special Ettster service, "The
Life and Light of Men,"- - consisting of
scripture readings, recitations and
songs.

In the evening nt 8 o'clock the choir
will render tho cantata "The Con-

quering King," by I. B. Wilson.
This cantata is arranged as follows:

Chorus "Ride on in Majesty;
Quartet "Zion's Daughter Weep no

More," Mrs. Dill, Miss Richard, Mrs.
Huffman and Miss Cressler.

Solos and chorus "Surely He Hath
Borne our Griefs," Mr. Ringer, Mr.
Mbbro and Choir.

Duet;" When I Survey Tho Wondrous
Gross," Mrs. Dill and Mrs. Huffman.

Solo "He Giveth Sleep," Miss
Richard,

Solo and chorus. . "Why Weepest
Thou," Mr. Ringer, Mrs. Dill and
Choir.

Solo,, duet and chorus "Christ is
Risen," Dr; Cressler, Mrs. Dill and
choir.

Solo and chorus "How Calm and
beautiful," Mr. Yost and choir.

Chorus "Lift up Your Heads,"
Final chorus "Rejoice, the Lord Is

King."

Letter from Carroll Chambers.
Carroll Chambers, now at Littlo

Rock, Ark., in a letter to The Tribune
says; "My trouble is not as serious as
at first supposed. I havo been com-

pelled to stop school for a time. My
trouble was caused by overwork and
abuse of eyes by studying in poor light.
Tho sight of the right eye is only one-thir-d

what it should bo, and the left is
somewhat less affected. A slight
brain tumor has developed us u result
of increased cranial tension and on
operation may bo necessary, I am
hoping, however, that with complete
rest and tho treatment I am now taking
myeyes will bo improve that I may bo
able to contlnuo my college course next
year. The idea of blindness was not
pleasant to entertain at first, and I
disliko to havo any of my friends think
that I am to be put down nnd out this
early in tho game."

Dr. Miliner's Demonstration.
Wednesday evening, Mch. 30th, has

been selected as the date for demon-
stration of wireless telegraphy by Dr.
Milincr, of Omaha, with the Masonic hall
as the place. Tho subject of Dr. Mil-
iner's demonstration will bo "Tho Com-

munication of tho Future, or Talk
Through Space." Admission will bo
free.

Dr. Miliner is the expert electrician
In the employ of the Union Pacific, and
thoroughly" understands- - his- - subject.
That his. demonstration nnd lecture will
bo interesting, goes wjthout saying. A
cordial Invitation is extended, to all.

EASTER- - OXFORDS.

We are showing over thirty
styles in all the new patterns

'and different leathers.

Mrs. J. C. Piercy Dies.
Mrs. J. C. Piercy, whose Illness was

noted in theso columns Tuesday, died
Tuesday night at her homo in Tonapah,
Nov,, after a prolonged illness. For
many years the deceased was a resi-

dent of North Platte, hor husband fill-

ing the position of weather observer.
MraN.Piercy was an excellent woman,
and to tho bereaved husband and
children the sympathy of North Platte
friends arc extended.

Notice to City Firemen.
Notico is hereby given to all

or vetoran fireman who havo
served five years in North Tlatte
Volunteer Fire Department that tho
chief of said department will on tho
first of April filo a lint of all firemen
In tho office of the district clerk. This
must be done according to law in ordor
to claim your exemption from grand
ntid petit jury service. If you want
your namo on this list please notify
tho chief of tho fire .department.

Chas Sandall, Chief.

Mylander-Ebrigh- t.

Miss Bess Ebright, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Ebright, united
in marriage Tuesday evening nt nine
o'clock to Homer Mylnnder, of Goodrich,
Col. Tho wedding was a simple one,
only tho members of tho two families
being present. Rev. Harmon of the
Lutheran church officiated. Following
the ceremony a wedding supper was
served and tho samo night the couple
left for Goodrich, Col., which will bo
their futuro homo.

Mrs. Mylander Is well known in tho
city and county, having resided in or
near North Platte since infnncy. For
three years past sho has taught school
In tho south part of tho county. Sho
(s a pleasant and bright young woman
and held in high estimation by acquain-
tances. Mr. Mylander is a son of Claus
Mylander, and until a year or two ago
resided on the ranch southenst of town.
Of late ho hag been residing on a Colo
rado farm, u vocation in which ho has
been highly successful. He "

is nn in-

dustrious and capable young man of
fino character.

Tho best wishes of friends accom
pany Mr, and Mrs. Mylander to the! r
Colorado home.

Fires During the Past Year.
The following is a list of the fires

occurring in tho city during tho past
yeaij togother with tho loss entailed at
each:

Jan. 21st U. P. outfit car, nominal loss,
Feb. 12th Dr. McCabe's old place

barn, etc., loss $325.
Feb. 13th Palace Cafe, nominal loss.
April 9th Western Union Telegraph

poled, loss $2500.
April 26th Howe & Maloney loss $500.
May 8th W. W. Blrgo lumber yard,

oss $10.00.
May 17th Western Union telegraph

poles (2nd firo no loss.)
July 23rd Prairie firo west end of

3rd ward nominal loss.
Aug. Gth U. P. coal shovolor's shanty

osb $12.00.
Aug. 7th Vienna Restaurant, no loss.
Aug. 10tli H. C. Langdon, coal shed,

nominal loss.
Sept. 8th Sam Richards residence,

nominal loss.
Sept. 27th Sodacott and Star Hotel,

oss $550.
Oct. 20th Pralrio firo west of U. P.

ce houses.
Oct 20th Joseph Morsch residence,

nominal loss.
Nov. 4th Chas. F. Tomplo, burning

off grass, no loss.
Nov. 9th. Fred Marti coal shed, loss

$25.
Jan. 2nd Hoy in boxcar at U. P.

yard, loss $100.
Jan. 10th Residence owned byB. &

M. railroad, loss $1,700.
Feb 1st W. W. Birge residence loss

$2300.
U, P. ico houso loss $5.00
U, P. sand houso, nominal loss.
W. W. Birgo lumber yard, no loss.
Feb 7th E. D. Inman residence los

$10.00
Feb 8th Stott lodging houso, nominal

OS8,;
Feb, 12th A. B. Timmerman saloon,

no loss.
Fob 22d Theodore TottenhofT wash

house and coal shed loss $102.00
F$b.2th gM&4;wfu-- school hoime

jr$?;3ftto Herttttf electric light plant
lire-I- n grass and rubbish, no loss.

Nov 2nd James Roddy fire in fence
eto loss $5.00

Aftor you have looked over this list
don't you think tho firo boys aro en-

titled to your patronage nt tho Easter
danco Monday evening, March 28th?
Danco ticket $1.00 Respectfully,

Charles Sandal. ii, Chief.

. Ilonxtrfail.to sco tlic latest tailored

Cleaning Up Persea&l Taxw.
County Treasurer Langford Is getting

the 1009 personal tax list pretty well;
cleaned up. Hooker precinct has the

f
honor of being the first to payjin-fulj- ,

'thero not being a cent delinquent'in
that precinct. In several other pre-
cincts there aro only ono or two delta
quents in each.

In tho First ward of NorUjJPJata
there are fifteen delinquents who' owe
a total of $72.00; in tho Second ward
thero aro sixteen who owe flit; and in
tho Third thirty-fiv- e owe $130.l& In the
latter ward a number of the delinquent!
aro Jnps.

Treasurer Langford thinks the clean
up this year will be closer than last
year. It requires eternal vigilance on
tho part of the treasurer to avoid hay-
ing somo pcoplo 'sluff their personal
tax 03.

Attend the big furnitui:b
sale commencing Saturday)
March 19th. FifteenYcTffft?
per cent reduction.

Ginn, White & Schatz.

Bids Asked.
Scaled bids will be received un to

olght o'clock p. m. of the :4tlrday: ofj
April, 1910, for tho main part of --.the,
irnmo school building in the m ward,
which consists of thrco rooms; also the
foundation v

The rinht ia reserved to reject any or .

all bids. A. F: STUBltz, '
Secy. Board of Education.

For Sale.
Snan of work horses, wairon.v 2 sett..

work harness, 14 inch plow, . 2;jSect(ot)
narrow, scoup uoaru ana ot

Standard mower. Inquire of 'Wi EM
Smith., 1011 W. Gth St.

Put Little SUNSHINE' iri
Your Home

Sunshine

Finishes
AT

House Cleaning Time.
You pan use Sunshine Finishes for

dll of tho following purposes and ar
ticles, whether new or old: titer,
stairs, interior woodwork, picture
moulding, frames, dressers, cbiffe- -'

ierx, book cases, cabiaets,( chairs',
tabourets, refrigerators, sewing aV
chines, beds, (wood or ires,) 'Why
carriages, go-ca- rt, walkiag sticks', tus-- .
brclla handiest bric-a-bra- c, leys, stewa
and water pipes, radiators aaa reck-- .
tcrs, water tanks, gas and lamp, fix-

tures.
In every homo there are many arti- -

ntna . I 4lwiirl. . .1a'o H .t.AnU n h r n n u
not make tho appearanco they- - should,
out wnicn tne nouseKeoper cannot afford
to replace with new articles, nor 'stand
tho expenso of sending them out to bo
refinisned. '

This condition need no longer.boUiar,i
anyone, because with SyNJillEi
Finishes, tho newest and best" 'flnlihes'1
for all clusses of articles and interior-- '
decorations, old and marred surfaces
may bo mado to look liko new with' but
slight expense and littlo work.

Just get n can of SUNSHINE of the
shado desired, n brush of the size,
adapted to tho surface to be finished
and you will bo surprised and' pleased''
with tho improvement made, '

SUNSHINE Finishes nremadaofthe,.
highest grade of durablo varnish ,tand
color so combined that when applied 'to'
a properly prepared surface they swill
poriectiy prouueo natural wood etlecta..

SUNSHINE Finishes cmbra'ca. tha .

height of durnbilIty,Nhcauty, utility and"
ease of working. -

sunshine is as durable as it is
possible to make a finish of thisi kind.
It forma nn elastic coating which with-
stands tho hard usago to which floors
and furniture nro subjected.

In beauty, SUNSHINE is unoxcelled. ,

It is made in seventeen rich and.
brilliant colors, which assortment per-
mits of a choice of shades In keeping
with any surrounding.

SUNSHINE Is adaptable toevery,
known class of intorW wood, work,
furniture, bric-a-bra- c, and especially''
adapted to floors, over which itimakegV'
ono of tho most durable and beausuU
finishes it is possible to obtain. trA a
furniture nnd la'tWe
best article made. It gives a perfect
finish to new work old
cracked and dingy surfaces Jook liko
now.

SUNSHINE is so made an vto be
handled with cose, and if UMd--wMit-

ing to directions tho application
and results satisfactory.' "

SUNSHINE is not affected by
moisturo and dries with a hiftjVld'iter! '

Wo carry tho SUNSHINE'f&siwrf'lw:
seventeen different colors and allsteo
cuna. Visit our store and allow.UBjto
oxplaln their easy application. '

YOU CAN APPliYlT..

SCHILLER & CQir

Family Druggiits.


